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GOVERNMENT OF TRTPURA
FINANCE DEPARTMEN'I'

(TAXES & EXCTSE)

NO.F. I -1 I (9 1)-TA>VGST/2017(Pa rr-IIIA) Dated, Agartala, thc 2nd Novcmber,2OlT,

Notification No. 31/2017.-,Statc Tax (Rate)

In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of section 9, sub-section (l) of
section ll, sttb-section (5) of section l5 and sub-section (l) of section l6 of the Tripura State
Coods and Services Tax Act,20l7 (Tripura ActNo. g of 2017),the State Government. on the
recommendations of the Council, and on being satisfied tlrat it is necessary in the public inreresr
so to do, hereby makes the fbllou,ing further anrendments in the noti flcation of tlre Covernnren(
of Govemment of Tripura in the F-inance Depart & Excise), No.l l/2017- State 'fex
(Rate) dated the 29th Jr.rnei20l7. published in the ette. Exrraordinary Issue. clarcd thc.
29'l'.lr-rne- 2017- No.20/2017- Stare Tax (Rate) "d Auglrst,20l7, publishccl in (hc
'l'ripttra Gazctte, Extraordinary Issne, dated the' 2017 and No.24l20'17- Starci'l'ax
(Rate) dated the 26'n Septenrber,20l7, published irr tlre Tripura (iazette, Uxtraordinary lssuc.
dated the 7tl' October, 201 7, namely:-

In the said notification.
(i) in the Table, -

(a) against serial number 3, -

A. in item (iii), in colurnn (3), for the words "Governrnent, a local authority or a
Govemmental autbority", the words "Central Governmen1, Slate Governrnent-
Union territory, a local authority, a Governmental Authority or a Governmenr
Enlity" shall be substituted;

B. in item (vi), in colurnn (3), for tlte words 'la local authority or a Covernmental
authority" the words "a local authority; a G-.overnmental Authoritv or a (iovemment
Entity" shall be substituted;

C. in items (iii) and (vi), in column (5), flor the existing entry, the following entry shall
be substituted, namely: -

''Provided tlrat where the services are supplied to a Government Entity, they slror-rlcl
have been procured by the said entity in rclation to a work entrusted to it b1., rhc
Central Governnrent, State Government, Union territory or local autholity.'. as tl'le
case may be";

D. for item (vii), in columns (3), (4) and (5) and the entries relating thereto. lhe
lbllowing slrall be substituted, namely: -
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(b) against serial nurnber 8, for item (ii), in column (5), for the word "or" the word "and"

shall be substituted.

(c) against serial numb-er 8, for item (vi), in columns (3), (4) and (5) and the entries relatirig

thereto, the following shall be substituted, namely: -

(3) (4\ (5)

"(vi) 'fransport of passengers by
any motor vehicle designed to
carry passengers where the coSt

of fuel is included in the

consideration charged from the

service recipient-
2.5

Provided that credit of input tax charged on
goods and services used in supplying the
senice, other than the input tax credit of
input service irr the same line of business
(i.e. service procured from another service
provider of transporting passengers . in a

motor vehicle or renting of a motor
vehicle), has not been taken.
lPlease tefer to Explanation no. {iv)l

or
6

(d) against serial nurnber 9, for item (v), in columns (3), (4) and (S)and the entries relating
thereto, the following shall be substituted, namely: -

(3) A\ (s)

"(v) Transportation of natural gas

through pipeline
2.5

Provided that credit ofinput tax charged on
goods and services used in supplying the
service has not been taken
lPlease refer to Explanation no. (iv)l

OI

6
(vi) Goods 'transport services
other than (i), (ii), (iii), (iv) and
(v) above

9

involving predominantiy earth work (that is,

constitutillg rnore than 75 pet cent. of the value

of the works contract) provided to the Central
GovernmFnt, State Government, Union tenitory,
local authority, a Governmental Authority or a

Government Entity.

should have been procured by
the said entity in relation to a

work entrusted to it by the

Central Govemment, State

Government, Union territory or
local authority, as the case may
be

(viii) Composite supply of works sontract as

defrned in clause (119) of section 2 of the

Tripr-rra State Goods and Services Tax Act, 2017

and associated services, in respect of offshore
w-orks contract relating to oil and gas exploration
and production (EAP) in the of,fshore area

beyond l2 nautical miles from the nearest point
of the appropriate base line.

6

x) Construction services other than (i), (iD, (iii),
v). (v), (vi), (vii)and (viii) above.

o



/
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(e) against serial number 10, for item (i), in columns (3), (4) and (5)and the enlries relating
thereto, the following shall be substituted, namelyl -

tJ) (4) (s)
"(i) Renting of any motor vehicle
designed to carry passengers
where the cost of fuel is included
in the consideration clrarged from
the service recipient. 2,s

Provided that credit of input tax charged on
goods and services used in supplying the
service, other than the input tax credit of
input service in the same line of business
(i.e. service procured from another service
provider of transporting passengers in a

motor vehjcle or renting of a motor vehic)e)
has not been taken.
fPlease refer to Explanatior no. (iv)l

or
6

(f) against serial number 15. for item (v), in columns (3), (4) and (5)and the entries relating
thereto, the following shall be substituted, namely: -

(3) (4) )
"(v) Leasing of motor vehicles
purchased and leased prior to l't July
2017;

65 per cent, of the rate of state tax as
applicable on supply of like goods
involving transfer of title in goods.
Note:- Nothing conlained in this entry
shalI apply on or afler 1" .f uly. 2020,

(vi) Financial and related services other
than (i), (ii), (iii), (iv), and (v) above.

(g) against serial number 17, for item (vi) in colunrn (3) and the entries relating tirereto in
solumns (3), (4) and (5), the following shall be substituted. namely: -

65 per cent.of the rate of state tax as

applicable on supply of like goods
involving transfer of title in goods,

Note:- Nothing contained in this entry'

on or after ltt Julv.2020.
(vii) Leasing or rental services, with or
rvjthout operator, other than (i), (ii),

Sanre rate of state tax as applicable on
supply of, like goods involvi:ig transfer

iii), (iv), (r,) and (vi) above

(h) against serial nunrber 26,in colurnn (3), -

(i) in itern (i), for sub-itenr (c), the following sub-item shall be substituted- namely': -

"(c) all products falling under Chapter 71 in the First Schedulc to the Custorns
Tariff Act, 1975 (51of 1975);";

(ii) in item (i),after sub-item (d), the following sub-itern shall bc inserled. namely: -

"(vi) Leasing of nrotor vehicles
purchased and leased prior to l" July
2017-.
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"(da) printing of all goods falling under Chapter 48 or 49,which attract TSGST @

2,5 per cent. or Nil;l'

in item (i), after sub-item (e), the following:sub-it.ms shall be inserted, namely: -

,,(0 all food and food products falling under chapters I ro 22 in the First

Schedule to the Custorns Tariff Act, 1975 (51of 1975);

(g)allproductsfallingunderChapter!3rnfeFirstScheduletothe
Custorns Tariff Act, l9?5 (5l;f 19,75), exiept dog and cat food put up for retail

sale falling under tariff item 23091000 of the said Chapter;

(h)manufactureofclaybricksfallingundelli,]!i.'j.*69010010inthe
iirst Schedule to the Customs Tariff Act,1975 (51of 1975);";

afler item (i), in columns (3), (4) and (S)and the entries relating thereto, the

following shatl be inserted, narnely: -

(v) in irem (ii), after sub-item (b), the following sub-item shall be inserted, namely: -

'.(c) printing of all goods falling under Chapter 48 or 49, which attract TSGST @

2.5 per cent' or Nil.'l;

(vi) after item (ii), in eolumns (3), (4) and (5)in column (3) and the entries relating

thereto. the following shall be inserted, namely: -

(vii)in item (iii), for the word, brackets and figures'l4nd (ii)" the figures' brackets'

Ietters and word .., (i&), (ii) and (iia)'' shall be substituted;

(i) against serial numb er 27,for item (i), in colurnns !3), 
(+) and (S)and the entries relating

th"ereto in; the following shall be substituted, namely: -

ling under ChaPter 48 or 49

Iincluding newspapers, UooLi (including Braille books), journals and

perioOicJs], which uttru"t TSGST @ 6 per cent. or 2,5 per cent. or Nil, where

only content is supplied by the publi.li.t and the physical inputs including

(iii)

(iv)

-1iuy 

s"ruic.r 6y way of job work in relation to-

(a) manufacture of umbrella;

1Uj pnnting of dll goods falling under Chapter 48 or 49, which attrac{

'ISGST@6Percent.

il1iiu; Seruices by way of any treatment or process on goOds belonging to

*o,ir.f person, in relaiion to printirrg of all goods falling under Chapter 48 or

49. which attract TSGST

used for orinting belong to the prlntqr'
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(ii) in paragraph 2, for the wotds, brackets and figures "at item (i)", the words, brackets, figures
. and letters, *at,,item (i), item (iv) [sub.item (b), sub-item (c) and sub-item (d)], ite; (v)

[sub'item (b), sub-item (c) and sub-item (d)], iiem (vi) [sub-irem (c)]" shall be substituted; 
.

(iii) in paragraph 4,after clause (viii), the follqwing ctause shall be inserted, namely: -

"(ix) "Governmental Authority" means an alrthority or a board or any other body, -

(i) set up by an Act of Parliament or a State Legislature; or

(ii) established by any Govemment,

with 90 per cent, or more participation by way of equity or control, to carry out any
function entrusted to a Municipality under article 243 W of the Constitution or ro a
Panchayat under article 243 G of,the Constitution,

(x), "Government Entity" means an authority or a board or any other body including a
society, trust, corporation,

i) set up by an Act of Parliarnent or State Legislature; or

ii) established 6y any Govemment,

with 90 pex cent. or more participation by way of equity or control, to qarry our a
function entrusted by the Central Govemment, State Govemment, Union Tenitory or
a local authority.".

By order ofthe Governor,

A\l4qv | |I rullY
(M. Nagaraju)

P ncipal Secretary
Governme t of Tripu a

Finance Departrne nl

Printed at the Tipura Governmenf Press, Agariala.


